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Mr. Speoker,

I hove the honour to report to this ougust House thot Zombio wos
omong the 193 United Notions Member Stotes thot porticipoted in

the Zlst Session of the United Notions Generol Assembly held from
lgtr'to 26tn September, 2016 under the theme "The Susloinoble
Developmenf Goqls: A Universol Push lo Tronsform Our World".

The Zombion delegotion wos led by the Republicqn President, His

Excellency Mr. Edgor Chogwo Lungu who wos occomponied by
the First Lody Modom Esther Lungu ond Permonent Secretories
from the Ministries of Foreign Affoirs, Heolth, Commerce, Trode
ond Industry; os well os from Londs Noturol Resources ond
Environ mentol Protection.

Mr. Speoker,

This yeor's Generol Assembly morked the first onniversory of the
odoption of the I Z Sustoinoble Development Gools (SDGs) of the
2030 Agendo for Sustoinoble Development. As you moy be owore,
the 2030 Agendo for Sustoinoble Development qnd the supportive
meons of implementotion reflected in the Addis Abobo Action
Agendo (AAAA) colls for, qmong others, the Integrotion of SDGs into
notionol development plonning ond fiscol fromeworks of individuol
Member Stotes. During the Generol Assembly, World Leoders,
including His Excellency President Edgor Chogwo Lungu, re-offirrned
their commitments to work towords tronsloting the SDGs into
octionoble notionol policies, plons ond progrommes.

Mr. Speoker,

In his oddress to the Generol Assembly, President Lungu expressed
oppreciotion for the importont synergies of the United Notions
Agendo 2030 ond the Africon Union Agendo 2063 on continenlol
development ospirotions for "lhe Africq We wonf".



The President expressed the need for meoningful globol
development ond the need to eliminote poverty, high
unemployment, hunger ond income inequolity omong the globol
citizens. He further stoted thot Zombio hos undertoken specific
meosures oimed of promoting economic trqnsformotion in the
country through the promotion of industriolisotion in the ogriculture
ond monufocturing sectors. As o solution to this, President Lungu
urged the globol meeting to increose investment in ogro-
processing industries to developing countries, including Zombio in
order to enhonce food production ond odd volue to our
products.

Mr. Speoker,

Climote chonge is o globol phenomenon thot hqs gripped notions
on the plonet. lts effects on ogriculture, energy production ond
woter supply hos proved thot it is not o hoox. Zombio, like mony
other countries, hos not been spored by the effects of climote
chonge. lt is in this regord, thot His Excellency the President spoke
extensively on the subject ond colled for concerted efforts in
ensuring the full operotionolizotion of the Green Climote Fund
oimed of providing the necessory finonces to mitigote the
scourge.

His Excellency the President olso informed the world body of
Zombio's efforts ond progress mode in oddressing communicoble
diseoses such os HIV/A|Ds, TB ond molorio. He further informed the
meeting obout the positive regionol interventions thot ore
contributing to the improved heolth system through strengthening
of the SADC strotegy on pooled procurement of essentiol
medicines ond heolth commodities. The Zombion Government
hos put in ploce policy meosures to ensure thot our people
benefit from these interventions.



Mr. Speoker,

ln oddition to the Generol Debote, His Excellency the President
porticipoted in severol other importont meetings oimed ot
oddressing topicol globol issues. Among these meetings wos the
High Level Summit to oddress lorge movements of refugees ond
migronts. This wos the first time in the history of the Generol
Assembly thot Heods of Stote ond Government convened to
discuss the refugee ond migront crisis. This meeting presented o
unique opportunity for creoting o more responsible, predictoble
system for responding to lorge movements of refugees ond
migronts.

Mr. Speoker,

The High level Meeting odopted on outcome document thot
centred on five key principles: prevention, protection, self-
reliqnce, portnerships ond responsibility shoring in monoging lorge
movements of refugees ond migronts. Furthermore, Sir, the
outcome document outlined o set of commitments for both
refugees ond migronts.

This Summit wos porticulorly importont to Zombio due to the
criticol role the country continues to ploy in hosting refugees frorn
the region ond beyond.

Mr. Speoker,

On 20m September,20l6, Zombiq wos privileged to be omong the
25 countries invited to porticipote in the Leoders' Summit on
Refugees convened by the United Stotes President, Mr. Borock
Obomo. These countries were selected from omong countries
thot hove mode significont contribufions to resolving the refugee
crisis in lhe World. The Summit, omong other issues, golvonized
significont new globol commitments including the coll to
increosing funding to Internotionol Orgonisotions ond
humonitorion oppeols, odmission of more refugees through
resettlement or other legol pothwoys, ond for increosed refugees



self-relionce ond inclusion, porticulorly through occess to
educotion, legol employment ond sustoinoble livelihoods.

Sir, in his oddress, President Lungu shored lessons on how Zombio
hos integroted refugees into the locol communities ond how the
country hos successfully focilitoted the sofe ond dignified
repotriotion of more thon two hundred thousond (200,000)

Angolon ond Rwondon refugees to their respective countries.

Mr. Speoker,

On the side-lines of the United Notions Generol Assembly, His

Excellency the President porticipoted in the US-Africo Business

Forum hosted by President Borrock Obomo. olong with Ten (.|0)

other Africon Heods of Stote ond Government, o select group of
Arnericon Chief Executives(CEOs) ond Africon componies working
together to develop concrete trode ond business opportunilies.

Mr. Speoker,

As eorlier olluded to, Zombio, like others, hos been negotively
offected by climote chonge which hos led to poor crop yields

ond energy deficit. I om hoppy to inform this ougust house thot in
recognition of the importonce of oddressing issues reloted to
Climote Chonge, oh 20th September, 2015, His Excellency the
President signed the Poris Agreement on Climote Chonge within
the fromework of the United Notions Fromework Convention on
Climote Chonge (UNFCCC) deoling with greenhouse gos
ernissions mitigotion, odqptotion ond finonce scheduled to toke
effect in the yeor 2020.

By signing the Poris Agreement on Climote Chonge, the
Government of the Republic of Zombio renewed its commitment
ond resolve to toke oction in order to ottoin sustoinoble prosperity
ond sofeguord the heolth of our people ond the plonet.



Mr. Speoker,

As you moy be owore, for the period 2016 to 2019, Zombiq is o
Member of the Africon Union Peoce ond Security Council which is

the decision moking body responsible for mointqining peoce ond
security on the continent. On the morgins of the Zlst Session of the
United Notions Generol Assembly, His Excellency the President wos
therefore omong the Africon Leoders thot ottended the High
Level AU Peoce ond Security Council Meeting on South Sudon.

The meeting stressed the importonce of toking odvontoge of oll
ovoiloble Africon copobilities to oddress the situotion in South
Sudon porticulorly the copocities of Member Stotes thot would be
reody to porticipote effectively in the proposed Regionol
Protection Force (RPF). Therefore, the importonce of this meeting
connot be over emphosized os Zombio is o leoding contributor of
peoce-keeping forces to conflicts on the continent.

The house Mr. Speoker, moy olso wish to leorn thot the meeting
olso noted with concern, thot despite its efforts, Africo continued
to foce serious conflicts ond crises with devostoting humonitorion
ond sociol economic consequences. In this regord, the Peoce
ond Security Council members urgently oppeoled for stronger
concerted oction in the oreo of conflict prevention, monogement
ond resolution, os well os in the oreo of peoce-building ond posf-
conflict reconstruction.

Mr. Speoker Sir,

His Excellency the President olso held o number of biloterol
meetings, prominent omong them wos the meeting with
Ambossodor Lindo Thomos-Greenfield, the U.S Under Secretory of
Stote for Africon Affoirs. During the discussions, vorious biloterol
ond multiloterol issues of common interest were discussed.

His Excellency the President olso held tolks with the Chief
Executives of vorious US componies. The biloterol meetings were



fruitful os this will leod to increosed cooperotion by woy of
odditionol development progrommes ond investment.

Mr. Speoker,

Zombio olso porticipoted in the High Level Meeting on
ontimicrobiol resistonce whose objective wos to increose politicol
oworeness, engogement ond leodership os well os strengthen
multi-sectorol oction on ontimicrobiol resistonce.

Zombio colled for support from the World Heolth Orgonizotion
(WHO) to provide technicol support in strengthening surveillonce
systems to identify globol trends for informed decision moking
especiolly for developing countries.

Sir, Zombio re-offirmed her commitment to oddressing
ontimicrobiol resistonce, including the developmenl of o notionol
policy, with support from WHO, the World Orgonisotion for Animol
Heolth (OlE) ond FAO in line with the provisions of the Globol
Action Plon.

During the biloterol meetings on the sidelines of this High level
meeting, Zombio secured pledges of support towords the
enhoncement of the Zombio heqlth sector.

Mr. Speoker,

During the UN High Level Segment, Zombio, in her copocity os
Choir of the Group of Londlocked Developing Countries (LLDCS)

orgonised o Ministeriol Meeting of LLDCS.

You moy wish to note thot os Choir, Zombio wos commended for
her efforf in coordinoting the octivities of the Group os well os
steering its ogendo. In light of the vulnerobility ond chollenges
focing LLDCS, the meeting stressed the need for the
implementotion of the Agendo 2030 for Sustoinoble Development
through the revitolised Globol Portnerships.



Mr. Speoker,

You moy wish to note, ond especiolly in view of the foregoing
submission, thot Zombio's porticipotion of the onnuol sessions of
the United Notions Generol Assembly is of greot benefit fo the
country os it occords on opportunity for His Excellency the
President to meet ond confer with other globol Heods of Stote
ond Government on biloterol motters os well os key ployers on
globol issues os port of Government's efforts to odvonce the
country's notionol interests. Furthermore, the porticipotion of the
Heod of Stqte of this forum, provides o plotform for Zombio to
influence negotiotions, discussions ond decisions of the very
summit of globol diplomocy.

In conclusion, Sir, I wish to emphosise thot the Potriotic Front
Government will work to ensure thot Zombio remoins committed
to the ideols ond ogendo of the United Notions oimed ot
mointoining internotionol peoce ond security; promoting humon
rights, fostering sociol ond economic development; protecting the
environment; ond providing humonitorion oid in coses of fomine,
noturol disoster, ond ormed conflict.

In order to sofeguord ond promote our notionol interest, rny
Ministry will endeovour to ensure lhot Zombio will, ond should in
the future, continue to porticipote of this very importont
multiloterol foro, of the very highesf level.

Mr. Speoker, I thonk you!


